| **Contact Information for General Inquiries** | **Email:** studyabroad@uow.edu.au  
**Website:** http://www.uow.edu.au/future/studyabroad/index.html |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GPA Requirement</strong></td>
<td>7 on the 12 point McMaster scale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Levels & Programs Available** | Undergraduate  
- University Wide |
| **Academic Calendar** | Autumn Session (February - June)  
Spring Session (July - November) |
| **Course Information** | Normal full-time load 24 credit points per session  
Minimum full time load (for student visa) 18 credit points per session |
| **Accommodation** | There is the option of living both on and off campus. More information is available at: http://www.uow.edu.au/about/accommodation/ |
| **Campus Life** | For information regarding facilities, services, and activities on campus, please visit: http://www.uow.edu.au/services/index.html |
| **English Language Proficiency** | Students who do not have English as their first language are asked to provide evidence of satisfying the University’s English language requirements. For most courses the minimum requirements are either:  
IELTS academic overall band score of 6.0 plus the following band scores:  
6.0 in reading and writing  
5.0 in listening and speaking  
or  
TOEFL score of 550 (paper based test) or 213 (computer based test), 79 (internet-based) with not less than:  
- 20 in Writing  
- 18 in Reading  
- 17 in Listening  
- 16 in Speaking  
| **Health Insurance** | **Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC)**  
All international students (with the exception of Swedish and Norwegian students eligible for their home government insurance) must pay for Overseas Student Health Cover before a |
Confirmation of Enrolment (eCOE) can be issued. The eCOE is required to enable student visa to be issued. Student coverage begins from the day the student enters Australia and is valid for six months from this date. Students will be given their membership number and insurance card at orientation.

Australian Health Management (AHM) provides OSHC coverage for University of Wollongong students.